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INTRODUCTION:  Infected  abdominal  aortic aneurysms  (AAAs)  can  present  insidiously  with  non-speciﬁc
symptoms  or  they  may  present  as  ruptured  AAA  in  the  classical  manner.
PRESENTATION OF CASE:  We  report  two cases  of  mycotic  AAA  with  Listeria  monocytogenes.  One  patient
presented  with  a ruptured  aneurysm,  while  the  other  patient  had a symptomatic  non-ruptured  presen-
tation  with  computer  tomography  (CT)  angiogram  demonstrating  peri-aortic  inﬂammatory  change  of  a
rapidly  expanding  aneurysm.  Both  patients  were  treated  with  excision  of  the  infected  tissue  and  inlayycotic
neurysm
isteria
onocytogenes
ortic
prosthetic  surgical  repair  as  well  as  long  term  antibiotics.
DISCUSSION: Arterial  aneurysms  caused  by  L. monocytogenes  are  rare.  Risk  factors  include  immunosup-
pression,  infective  endocarditis,  intravenous  drug  use  and  septicaemia.  Listeria  infections  should  be
discussed  with  the  Health  Protection  Agency  and  local  microbiologists  due  to their ubiquity.
CONCLUSION: Abdominal  aortic  aneurysm  due  to L.  monocytogenes  is  best  managed  via  surgical  resection
in  combination  with  long  term  antimicrobial  therapy.  The  role  of  endovascular  exclusion  is  unclear.
© 2013 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. . Introduction
Almost all clinicians will encounter patients with an aortic
neurysm. However, mycotic aneurysms only account for 1–3%
f aortic aneurysms.16 Their non-speciﬁc presentation of fever,
alaise and leukocytosis, pose a particular challenge to diagnosis
nd management, which is further compounded by the underlying
nfectious process.2
The gold standard management strategy remains surgical
esection and debridement of the infected aorta and surrounding
issues, the use of muscle ﬂaps or omentum to cover the infected
eld, and either interposition grafting or extra-anatomic bypass
ollowed by long-term antibiotic therapy.3 However, surgical man-
gement in these patients carries a high mortality.3
We  describe two patients with mycotic infra-renal AAA due
o Listeria monocytogenes. L. monocytogenes is a food borne
ram-positive bacillus that usually infects immunocompromised
ndividuals.  There are few reported cases of aneurysms infected
ith L. monocytogenes in the literature.4–11 We  report our experi-
nce and a review of the literature.∗ Corresponding author at: Shefﬁeld Vascular Institute, Shefﬁeld Teaching Hos-
itals NHS Foundation Trust, Northern General Hospital, Herries Road, Shefﬁeld, S5
AU, United Kingdom. Tel.: +44 7834205490.
E-mail address: kieran.murphy@nhs.net (K. Murphy).
210-2612 ©  2013 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2013.02.024
Open access under CC BY-2. Case report
2.1.  Case 1
A  74 year old male with a history of severe rheumatoid arthri-
tis, known AAA (AP diameter 3.7 cm), mild COPD and hypertension
was admitted to the medical admission unit with an episode of
collapse and sepsis presumed secondary to urinary tract infec-
tion. History and examination revealed no signs or symptoms of
intra-abdominal pathology and there was  no history of abdominal
surgery. In the preceding weeks he was noted to have been lethar-
gic and non-speciﬁcally unwell. Baseline bloods revealed a raised
C – reactive protein (CRP), neutrophilia and a microcytic anaemia.
Regular medications included methotrexate. An ultrasound scan
revealed the known AAA had rapidly expanded and subsequent
CT angiogram conﬁrmed an infra-renal abdominal aortic aneurysm
measuring 5.7 cm in AP diameter. The aneurysm sac was thickened
with some peri-aortic inﬂammatory change.
The presence of periaortitis and high inﬂammatory markers
raised a suspicion of a mycotic abdominal aneurysm. The patient
successfully underwent open repair of his mycotic aneurysm the
following day. A standard inlay repair with a silver impregnated
tube graft was  performed through a midline laparotomy incision.
The duodenum was adhered to the aneurysm sac, but otherwise
the surgery was  uncomplicated. Blood cultures and tissue from
the aneurysm sac conﬁrmed L. monocytogenes bacteraemia and
infection of the aneurysm sac, respectively. He received rifampicin
at induction and for 24 h post operatively. In addition he had a
NC-ND license. 
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our week post operative course of IV vancomycin, gentamicin and
moxicillin as recommended by bacteriology results and microbi-
logy advice.
.2.  Case 2
A  74 year old male with a history of hypertension was admitted
ith acute onset of epigastric pain of one hour duration. On exam-
nation he was afebrile and had a blood pressure of 95/60 mmHg,
 pulse rate of 97 per min  and tenderness in the left ﬂank. Focused
ssessment with Sonography for Trauma (FAST) scan performed in
he emergency department suggested a 5.8 cm AAA and evidence
f retroperitoneal haematoma. CT angiogram revealed a 5.6 cm
AA with evidence of rupture and a large left sided retroperi-
oneal haematoma. His blood tests revealed a haemoglobin level
f: 11.3 g/dL, white cell count of 20.3 × 109 L−1, and neutrophils of
8.2 × 109 L−1.
He  was taken to the operating theatre for an emergency sur-
ical repair of his ruptured AAA. A standard inlay technique with
ifampicin soaked Dacron tube graft was utilised. At the time of
he operation the aneurysm sac was adherent to the duodenum
nd looked inﬂammatory hence the aneurysm sac and thrombus
ere sent for histology and culture. The former revealed athero-
atous changes and the latter showed L. monocytogenes of the sac.
lthough he did not show septic signs or symptoms periopera-
ively, he was treated with a two week course of IV vancomycin, and
rimethoprim/sulfamethazole (Co-Trimoxazole, Septrin) as recom-
ended by sensitivity results and microbiologists. The patient has
emained on low dose oral antibiotic prophylaxis with penicillin V.
Subsequent whole body positron emission tomography (PET)
T scan demonstrated intense FDG uptake around the abdominal
ortic wall, corresponding to the graft. It was thought the appear-
nces were most likely to represent resolving haematoma, although
nfection could not be excluded. Therefore an Indium-111 labelled
hite cell scan was performed but did not demonstrate a further
ocus for infection or infection of the graft site.
Both patients were discharged from hospital alive.
.  Discussion
Mycotic aortic aneurysms account for only 1–3%1 of all aortic
neurysms and can occur in previously normal aorta although the
resence of an aneurysm does predispose to a mycotic aneurysm.12
urther risk factors include immunosuppression, infective endo-
arditis, intravenous drug use and septicaemia.13 Staphylococcus,
almonella and Enterobacter species are the most common orga-
isms cultured in mycotic aortic aneurysms.10
Arterial aneurysms caused by L. monocytogenes are rare. L. mono-
ytogenes is food borne Gram-positive bacillus that is widespread
n the environment. It has been isolated from dust, numerous (fresh
nd processed) food products, animal feed, water and sewage.
isteria infections are more common in pregnant women, in the
lderly and in immuno-compromised patients, and may  cause
eningitis in newborns. Due to ubiquity of the organism, out-
reaks and sporadic disease continue to occur. Therefore, Listeria
nd other such uncommon infections should be discussed with the
ealth Protection Agency (or other appropriate body), as advised
y your local microbiologists. The standard antibiotic therapy
or listeriosisis is a combination of ampicillin and gentamicin or
rimethoprim-sulfamethazole. Vancomycin and erythromycin are
enerally accepted substitutes.14The association between immunosuppression and L. monocyto-
enes infection is well documented. We  report a unique case of a
atient who developed listeria infection of the abdominal aorta;
ith immunosupression secondary to methotrexate use possibly,PEN  ACCESS
rgery Case Reports 4 (2013) 626– 628 627
playing  a contributory role in the development of bacteraemia.
On the other hand, the second patient did not have an identi-
ﬁable pathology or risk factor for immunosuppression. Infection
of the abdominal aorta with this bacterium is rare. It has pre-
viously been reported in patients with malignancy and those on
immunosuppressants17 but remains a rare cause, and the outcome
is usually poor. Long term survival data is not available; however
experience points to poor short and long term prognosis.
In  patients on immunosuppressive medications, there should
be a low threshold for sending tissue and blood culture samples
for microbiology during AAA repair if any suspicion about pos-
sible opportunistic infection exists. This may  provide potentially
crucial diagnostic information at relatively low cost. In the case
of diagnostic uncertainty, notwithstanding the patients immuno-
suppression status, clinical doubt should be sufﬁcient to keep the
patient on appropriate broad spectum antibiotic prophylaxis until
culture results become available.
4. Conclusion
Abdominal aortic aneurysm due to L. monocytogenes is very rare.
As with any infectious aortitis, mycotic AAA due to L. monocyto-
genes is best managed via surgical resection and restoration of ﬂow
through a graft. Antibiotic coverage is standard for all cases, but
there is no consensus on duration of therapy, ranging from short-
course (2 weeks) to life-long coverage.15 The role of endovascular
exclusion of such mycotic aneurysm provides a dilemma, as the
concept of deploying a prosthetic graft into the site of infection is
controversial. Although there are reports of such successful exclu-
sion, the long-term infection-free survival remains unknown.
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